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of STich claims and demands to' the under-
signed, Messrs. Turner and1 Evans, of 124, Chancery-
>lane, in Ithe city of London,. Saldcatorsi to the said
-executor, on or before the 31st day of December next,
-after which, date the said executor will proceed to
-disitrolbufe the assets of the said testator among the
persons entitled thereito, having regard only to the
dlaims amd demands' of which he shall then. have

-notice] and that he waill not be liable for the assets
•of fche said testator, or any part thereof, so dii&tiri-
biuted to any person of •whose dlelbit or claiim, he shaJl

.nioit then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
-November, 1918.

TURNER and EVANS, Solicitors, for the Execu-
031 tor.

PiEEOT BURRELL, Deceased.
iPuirsuanit to ithe (Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

"R^TOTIiCE rifi hereby given, (that 'all creditors and
jj^ dther personal lhavdng any lolaims or demands
upon or against the eslbate of Percy BurnTeM, late of
The 'Grange, Barton Mills, Mildienha:lil, ID the county
jot SuffoMs !('who dded at The Grange, Barton,- Mills
aforesaid, on Itiha 19ifah August, 1918, and .whose.' -will
TVBS jproived (by iMlrs. Mania Louisa Bairrell, (the •widow
'of. (the deceased, itlhe executrix therein named, on the
"Still November, 1918 tin Ithe Principal Rejiistry of the
"Probate DILvisoon of Hds> Majesty's High Go'tuTt of Jus-
tice'), are hereby required (bo send iin the particulars,
"in Iwinitiing, of their claims and demands to "the under-
•signed, itihe Solicitors for Itihe said executrix, on or
before Ithe 31is|t iday of December, 1918; and notice is

"hereby gtiiven, thlat alter itha't iday the said executrix
wfifll proceedl to dfiBtrdlbu/te the estate of Itlhe deceased
•amongst the partlias' enttiitled thereto, (having regard
only Ito the claims* and 'demandfe of which she shall then

"hlave (bad noftice, ami that she wiill mot be liable for the
assets: of the eaid deceased1, or any ^-art •thereof, so dig-
'toffibuted', (to any person or persons of (whose dawns and1

ttemianidls she B'ha-ll noit fabem (have had notd'ce'.—Dated
•^his 14tlh day of Nomember, 1918.

WiO.NTJST.ER amd' SONS, 40, Bedifordrrow, W.C. 1,
-046 So-HcitoiTS for the sa'dd Exectutrdx.

Re Moss FANNY ELIZABETH BOSANQUET,
Deceased.

"Pursuant to an Act of Barldajment of the 23nd and 23rd
• • Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend

the Law of Property and to reMeve Trustees."

N OTICE is herdby given-, 'that all creditors and
other persons having any cla-ims or demands

against the estate, of Fanny EMzabeth Bosanquet, late
of 27, Maids-causeway, Cambridge, in. the county of
'Gambcridige, Spinster, -d'eceased (who died on the 3rd
"day of October, 1918, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Da-vision- of His
Majesty's High Court, of Justice, on the 8th day of
November, 1918, by Geoffrey Courtlhope Bosanquet,
•the sole executor named -in- the said will), are hereby
required to send particulars, in •writing, of their

' claims or demands1 to us, the undersigned, Solicitors
for the said eixecutor, on or before the 28th day of
Decemiber, 1918, after which date the executor wall
proceed to ddstrdibute the assets of tflxe said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of Whidh he stoU then have
'had notice.—Dated this- 14th day of November, 1918.

iSTANNARD and BOSANQUET, 19, Eastcheiap,
-097 London., E.G. 3, Solicitors- for the said Executor.

JOHN OOiLLINGS, Deceased.
Statutory Notice to Creditors.

Pnirsiaant '(to the Act 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.
ds hereby given, tfoait all1 creditors and

. tother ipersoinsi (having any .claims or demands
•upon or ajgiadnisft fbhe eafcia.te of John CollingB. late of St.
"Helens' Down Lodge, Sit. Helens Down-road. Hastings,
in the county of Sussex '(iwttib died at St. Helens Down
Lodge, St. Helens Down.-ro.ad, Hastings afioresaid, on
•the 26tlh day of September, 1918, and whose will was
proved by Ghairtes John Kean, of Shsrewsibuiry House,
'SpninfifheiadHroad, Nonthfleeit, an the county of Kent,
and Oharlesi Lynn Murton. of 48, Threadneedle-streetr,
in the city of London, in the Priincipial Registry of the
Probate Davisiiton of 'the HSgh Oouipt of Justice, on the
'8t1i day of Nioveffruber.. 1918),. are hereby _ required to
-send particulars, in wiriibing, of thear claims to the
-undersigned, DaJBuon, Sons land EShiman., of 21, South-

ampton-street, Blibomsib'Uiry, W.C. 1, the Solicitors of
the said iQharles- John Kiean and1 iChiaaies Lyinn Murton,
on or (before the 1st day of January, 1919, after which
date the sta/i'd iCfhiaj-les Jblbn Kean. and Charles Lymn
Murton w-iM proceed to dd'strdihuite «he assets- of the said
John G'O'LLings amongst the parties ^ntd'tlied thereto,
havdn'gregiard to the cOlaims. of whlich the said Charles
John Keani and CibJarles Lynn Murton toave then 'had
notice; and.itJhey iwill not be JfiabJe for the assets, or
any part theareiof, so distraibiuted, to any person of
.whose cliadm tii& said .Charles Jothn> Kean and> Charles1

Lynn Muirton haive not 'had notice at the itime of dis-
tribution.—.Dated this 15th day of Novienijber, 1918.

DALSTON, SONS and ELLIMAN, 21, Soutihamp-
048 Iton-iStreet, Bloiomsbury, W.C. 1.

The Right Honourable JOHN BARON FORREST,
G.C.M.G., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend (the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JLl other persons having any claims or demands
upon or against the estate of the Right Honourable
John Baron Forrest, of Barnbury, G.iC.M.G., late of
Perth, in the State of Western Australia (who died on
the 3rd day of September, 1918), are hereby required
to send in the particulars, in writing, of their claims
and demands to the undersigned, on or before the 19th
day of December, 1918; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the executors (Lady Forrest,
Septimus Burt and John Forrest) will proceed1 to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased amongst 'the parties'
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will mot be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, TO
any person or persons of whose .claims and demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 7th
day of November, 1918.

HOLMES, SON and POTT, Capel House, New
oio Broad-street, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors.

Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, .that all creditors and
other person's 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of the Reverend ROBERT STER-
LING, late of 1, Richmandivi'llas, Strath Gosf osrth, in the.
county of Northumberland, Captain, in the Royal Army
Medical Corps (who died on the 16th day of October,
1917? and to whose real and personal estate letters of
administration were granted by the Principal Registry,
on .the 1st day of October, 1918, to Emily Sarah Ster-
ling,' of 44, Larkspur-terrace, in the. city and county
of If ewcastle-upon-Tyne, Widow), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their claims and de-
mands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said administratrix, on or before the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1918,' at the undermentioned address, after which,
date the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
•thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which she shall then have had notice; and ithe ad-
ministratrix will inoit be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims and demands she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
November, 1918.

C. H. GIBSON, 'County-chambers, Westgate-road,
Newcastle-on-'Tyine, Solicitor for the said Ad-

061 mdnistraitirix.

Miss L. B. WALKER, Deceased.
"TXTOTIC'E is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
IN Parliament 2)2 and- 23 Viic., c. 35, that adfl. pear-
sons havinsr any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of M'ss Lydia Blanche Walker, late of Elm
Hall, Wanstead, in the county of 'Essex, Spinster, de-
ceased (who died on the 1st day of September, 1918,
and whose will was proved by Frederick Hammond
Clark, of Wa.astead, Essex, and Henry Jephson Mello,
of 9, Drapers-gardens, E.G., the executors therein
named, on the 12th day of October, 1918, in the Prin-
cipal Regi^ry of the 'Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts or claims to the said execu-
tors, at the office of the undersigned, their Solicitors,
on or before the 31st day of Decemiber, 1918; and notice


